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diffcrcnt cukures

tlaining

therapy

(CBT)
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In many placcs suCh as

Hong Kong,people、 vho sufier仃 om depression
prilη ariIy

leceive 【
ηediCation, and fe、 v
a"ernativc trcatments are aVailable(Yip1998)
MOreovc△ the w钔

"ng l`t for psychotherapy

and counseuing serv/ices is verx long In the
fe、v years, various p⒐ chotherapeu“ C

past

approachcs,i∏ cluding CBT,havc bccn used in
Hong κong to trcat peopIc who suffcr iom
depression The results of these approaChes
echo ove‘ eas6ndings and suggestthdtt11ey a】 e
applicablc to and cffcc"ve for peoplc w“ h Ⅲnd
or dCpres引
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o
Ⅱow do Chinese CogⅡ i(打 ←Behavio"raI Therapy Trainees

View Their C,△△Ⅱ Therapy C° mpeIcnce and(hc CuIturaI Compa(ibiIio
ofthis Therapy for CⅡ iⅡ ese C"en(s wi(h DepressioⅡ in Ⅱong Kong?

DanieI F K Wong
(BCck 2005; Bultc△ ChapIη an, FoH△ an
Beck,2006;、Vong,2007,2008)

&

a Bachclor^s dcgrce in sociaI work and
two years of soCial 、
v° rk cⅩ pcr;cncc D11ring
the training pcriod thcy 、
vcfc coachcd to fu∏

s召 rl

A nutη bcr of rcscarChers have suggestcd
that thcrapist compctcnce in CBT is rclated to

thrce CBT groups and thrce CBT workshops

develop1η ent of a three-session、 Volkshop、 vith

for people、 vi1h depression in Hong Kong,and

manuals for thc gcneral public and a l0-session

cIient outcome(shaw e1aI,!999;Tlepka et al^

they 、
vere regulally provided

and group superVision

improvemcnts in traince compctcnce(JamCs,

modes、 vere adopted including the folIo、 ving

CBT group for pcople With depression in HOng
Kong The 1η anua1s fo11o、 ved the cognitive
mode1 of depression proposed by Beck,Rush,

goals for、 vorking t0、 vards thesc ncw prior ties

2004), and CBt training has lcd to
Blackb刂 n,M"ne&Reichle⒒ ,200D studies

(a)Thrce-day training workshop~during th s

shaw and Emcry(19?助

cxper1cnces

have also found that CBT training in thc

wofkshop, thc trainees wcrc introduced to

scssi°

Bcck’ s1η odels of dcprcssion and anxiety casc

ses“

、
vorkshOp’

for〗 nat

alone is of limited valuc

cxperiInclltdtion

Jc召

pa“ icipants

The

、
vith individual

Different training

service

component

incIuded

the

E肥 h wollcshop

n lasted for threc h° urs

conccptua"sation,and thc uses ofcognitivc and

interest in and understanding ofdepFssion and

behavioulaI strategies and group-、 vork skiIls

ho、 v

associated

(b)D创

、
vith iIη provclncnts in clinical

it

competence (sholomskas et al、 2005) and

"onstrdtion_the trainees Wele given1he
oppo"unitX to observe ho、 v the trainers run a

therapot

10session CBT group and a ulKe session

conΠ dcncc(Benc“ -LeVy&Bcedie

2007),vCry few哽 udics havc a⒒ cmpted to

workshop DcbricOng took pIaCe immcdiateIy

explore the su刂 ec6ve expe“ ence of trainees
wh° havc vndc唱 onc tl′ training (eg

aRer cach session ofthc、 Ⅴorkshop and group
kc)Coaching and supcrvision_two tr加 nccs

In addition,
thele is a lack of docu〗 nentation on the
cxpericnCc °f trainCcs of a Cc“ ain Cu tural

experienced CBT thelapists and tr茹 ners

background in learning and then applying CBT

Debrienng 、
vas conduCted at the end of each

in speGinc cultulal gnoups The study repo爪 ed

session to help the trainees to Capita1ise on、 vhat

hcrcin aimed to n"this gap m the"tc aturc”
docuⅢ enting thc cxperiencc of Hong Kong
Chinese CBT tlainees in Ieaming and applying

they had Icamt

CBT at six-m° nths post training

、
Ⅴorkshops and the t、 Ⅴo trainecs、vcrc askcd to

T"e sET modelofCBT training for
Ch:nese proressi。 Ⅱals in"ong KOng

later stage ofthe groups and the、 vorkshops In
the second and third gnoups and、 volkshops,the

our CBT pro et。 t,whiCb Was ltnded bx the

M阝

Li

Ka

shing

selidcvelopcd Inodcl,

Fund,

fo"owcd

a

、
vhich、ve convcnicntly

trainees ran thc activities on thcir own、

assistanCe of the traincrs

of

physio1ogica1,

cognitive,

taugh1臼 ve cognitive and behavioulal strategies
for ]】 anaging depressed e]notions
、
Ve
co"ectivcly tcmcd thesc the Fivc stlatcgies∷

、
vi1h gladua1 increase in invo1vement at 1he

Vith the

Debrienng took

Cl,araCteristiCs of Chinese people, a" of the
tcchnical terms、Ⅴcrc translated into co"oquial

cxprcssions

FⅡst,for examp e,ˇ atltomatiC

cognitive disto爪 ion of

·

ulought traps`and the
‘
pelsona"sation’

putting a"
rcsponsib"ities °nt° oncscIP
as

、
vas

blame and
vc
seCond, 、

designed a number of、 volksheets and eXercises
in Chinese to faGnit西 e the understanding of

cognitivc and bchavioural processcs and thc
Icaming °f cognit;vc and bchavioural sk"ls
Third, 、
ve emphasised the exploration and
modi“ cation of dyslt nc“ onal rules leIated to
faIn"y and intcrpcrsonal relationships Clinical
cxpericnce and a rcvtcw of the litcrature both
Iead to the conclusion that Chinese people have

many iamily and interpersonal relationship
fules that can bccome a potential sourcc of

(|) rCcognising °
ne’ s spcCinc physiological
responses o e,硝 e aIanη sign创 sl￠ )硝 oug lt

玫rcss for仆 em(Tam&Wong,2006)FOu吐

stopping,

plefer a struCtured therapeutic process、 vith the

(3)

disptting

quesdons,

(4)

h,

given our understanding ulat chinese people

distrac6on and(5)a pos“ ivC sclistatement and

ac"ve invo"ement ofthe group lcader(suc and

Cue Cards

suc, 990),our group eadcrs werc aC"ve y

During the fout1h to ninth sessions,

the pa"icipants、 vere also encouraged to come

placc at thc end of thc scssiOns to fcVie、 V the

To adlu“ the sessions to the Cu"ur创

rcphfased

The CBT group, in coltrast Was

behaviOural and cmotional responscs to
stressflll cxtemal"fe evcnts Thcy wcrc also

obseWe the t,ainers in running the activities,

Gapitalise on their g,oup

moods

pa⒒ erns

rcsponsib"ity in running thc grrlups and tlle

In the nnal session,the participants、 vere asked

to leCount and

vas fenamed‘
thoughts· 、

scss;ons, attclnpts 、
Vere made to hclp the
pa"icipants to understand uleir 1η aladaptive

r

‘
the auCtion ga]me _tlne game of lile∷
They
、
Verc cncou旧 ged to sct short- and long-ter〗 n

cognitive
and
behaviouraI
techniques for hand“ ng stless and depressed

of

their depressivc moods Duhng the nrst nve

In the Orst sets of workshops

and groups thc traincrs took on thc mal°

The second and third sessions p△ °vidcd a

intcnded to teach Cognit ve and bchavioural
vith miId to severe
strategies to peopIe 、
dep】 essive sympto〗 ns to help 1helη to handle

、
Vorkshops and groups 、
vith one of tbe 1h】 ee

their priorities in IiFe u1rough an activitx ca"ed

s

cognitivc therapy may be uscd to help treat

nu∶ ηber

flom thc samc agcncy co Γan thrcc CBT

In the ninth scssion, thc

had the opportunio to cxaminc

ln thc Πrst

on,the o刂 ec“ ve was to arouse people’

(Wa"e‘ ,Matson,Baer&ziedonis,2005)
Although CBT training courscs havc bccn

Bennett-Lc、 γ &BeCdiC, 2007)

◇

at lea哎

up with a pleasurable aCtivitx that they Would
try to accoInpnsh during the、 veek Thc sixth to

involved in structuring and fac"itating u1e
gloup p1ocesses, palticularly in the initial

called sET,as it comprised1h,ee components∶

learning expcricnces

servicc,Evaluation and Training A|l threc of
thcse coInponcnts、 Vcrc siⅢ ultaneously enavtcd

received their CBT t闹 ining什 om u1e Beck
Ins1i1ute^and the other had reCeived itthlough a

as me ρlo eα tnfo记 ed

iden"fy the“ tix sIllnc"onalrll es and Values and

a deta"ed exp1anation of the exercises and

Master degree in1η ental health A"thlee ofthe

to eXamine ho、 v they lmigl,1be putting too lmany

worksheets

trainers were eXperienced CBT practitioners

expectations on theInselves and othcrs through
rigid such rulcs and values
Thcy 、
vere

￡叼 JrIIJrIr,″

TrrIJEJJIg

Twen, trainces w"h a sociaI work
、
VhiCh Iasted for one and a half

ycars A"ofthc trainces wcrc Fquircd t° havc

72

eighth scssions focused on helping theIη

who had c° 亻un many CBT groups in Hong

background unde〖 、Ⅴcllt thC CBT t旧 ining
ρrogramme

TlvO of the trainers had

KOng (d)Consu⒒ a"on~thrcc mont"y group

to

consultations that allolvcd a" of thc trainccs

also introduced to diFlerent stfategies lor
Ch削 怡nging and modilving tlese” slunc"on削

and tniners to〖 ηcct and discuss the app"cation

rulcs and valucs

of and difflculties in running CBT groups and

con“ nuuIη ,

、
Vorkshops、 ve丁 e aranged

of holding

lft,呜

K/,呜 J9㈤吁″

°

,″

'M。

〃

including thc cognitive

the advantages and disadvantagcs

onto

rules, and behaviouraI

助 刀g^V/lq J9llr″ 臼

k乃

`Q'Mt,″

`zfo,动

o

′Ⅱg夕 ″宀
`夕

stages
Iη

△astly, thc grrlup lcaders dclivercd

ini-leC(ures and provided the parlicipants w th

otr ploJ∝ 1adopted a laldomoed w茹 “st
contrrll design to cvaluate the participa lts

outComes fo"owing "le CBt group scssions
Deta"s of this researcI1 design have been
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o
Ⅱow do Chinese CogⅡ i(打 ←Behavio"raI Therapy Trainees

View Their C,△△Ⅱ Therapy C° mpeIence and(he CuIturaI Compa(ibiIio
of1his Therapy for CⅡ iⅡ ese C"en(§ wi(h DepressioⅡ in ⅡoⅡ g Kong?

DanieI F K Wong
presented elsc、 vhere and thus are not repCatcd

hele(Wong.2007^2008)

reCcivcd by thc 20 profcssional s° cial 、
vork
in pallicular, docuIη en1s their

su刂

ec1ive expeoence or this tr茄 ning

fo"o、ving qucstions

The

、
vcre put to the trainces,

and thcsc formed tle

玫udx’ s

碍sCar山

questions

The

qvestions

inCludcd

浏l orthe trainees,80%ofwhom wele femaleln

the

·

=16)60%had a Bachelor’ s

Aner having gone ulrough this

lo"o、 ving

This aniclc repons thc CBT training
trainees and、

rcscarchcr

the CBT strategies when working w"h

degree in thc samc Oe d Thc malo"o had

thcy had not had ΨstematiC training in CBT

depressed c"ents in a group sctting?

morc than 6Ve ycars of post-qualincati。 n

before unde售 oing our trainin唱 pmgnmme lllˉ

Ho、 v

cu1turally appropriate do you think CBT is for
Chinese peop1e 、
vith deplession in Hong
Kong?
As a" of thc tr【 linces 、
vere to be
intcrv/ic、

ved,no p"ottcst was CaⅡ ied out Each

w凼

analysis

◇

HOw

useful

wcre

ulc

excrCises

and

scw沁 cs(5%
z,tI`刃 CrlJJCCt:o″ ,`Cr/JICrIt,fI rI″

rIJl sIs

iccs(lO% n=2)and youth

A coding syste〗 n、Vas dcvcloped thrc11gh a

Althougln14oFthe1rainees had no exp° sure to
any eXtended or systematiC FoΠ n of therapy

coded by thc“ teⅣ icwer,Who Was a soo创

(70%) threc of thcm had undc唱 onc SatⅡ

work graduatc with four ycars ofcxpericnCe as
a researh assistant The coding 、
vas then

【
ηoods?

C】

4 Ho、 v cu turally appropriatc do y° u think

closcIy

CBT is Fo丁 Chinese people With deplession in

developing the coding syste1η 、no disag丁 ee1η ent
、
v岱 found bet、 veen the]】 Content analyses

assistant

ethod

the trainecs’

sfII匆 浪郎

in

intcrvic、v、vith this assis1allt and guided hcr in

to

adopt

a

qualitativc

in-depth

interview approach to explorc h° w thcy fe|t

aboutthese experienCes A"20oFthe t闱
、
vho catη e

llo【 η lO

inees.

soCial service organisations

in Hong Kong,、 verc

inte〖 γie、Ⅴ
cd

the

、
vcre

2

彷rst

interview guide Two independen刂 udges w"h
at Ieast a Nlaster degree in social sciences、

to

revie、 Ⅴ t、vo

rando〗 nly

3

vere

4

The 1evel of agreement bet、 veen these t、 vo

13

Aftcr thc trallllllg,

Fccl confldcllt that llc/shc is ab1c to facⅡ itatc chcllts to

14

FccI c° nfldcnt that hc/shc is ablc to facnitatc chcnts to usc diffcrcnt

cognidvc and bchaviouml stratcgics to dca1、

14

vith cmotions

、
Ⅴere dcvclopcd

to guidc the setη i-struCtured、 openˉ ended,
Fakˉ ←to-face mteⅣ !eWs
T le mterv!eW

hedde was devdoped bx J℃

p“ lcφ 创

TJ|召 勿 %FJ,IdJl沁

5

ds/sItlncu【 lllal ltlks and valtlcs

In-depth interviews wele CaⅡ ied out w⒒ h

K/,呜 J,〃 r,l″ 0'M。 ,″ 〃

`
〓

lf/,呜

Fcd con丘 dcllt that llc/shc o ab1c to佗 c⒒ itatc d论llts to modI灯

助 刀g^V/ls J9lr″ ,l`Q'3犭 c″

,切 k乃

′Ⅱε夕″″
`夕

`zf。

o

rD
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h讧 1c kllowlcdgc of CBT

undcrstand ATs and dysnJnctionaI ru1cs and valucs

sclected

judges w凼 abott95%

st。

I4

Bcforc thc training

ˉLcamcd t。 apply CBT in a wstcmatic vvay

transCHpts to judgc tle accuraCy° fthc Cod ng

A nu〗 nber of questions

I

asking qucstions that were consi“ ent、vith the

askcd

ProC`ffIIrC

conΠ dcntabo1"using those sk"ls to help cl;cnts

seen in the fo"o、 ving tlanscrip1eXcerpts

-Vc叩

dccided

out

anage their ulought traps (ie, nega“ ve
tlloughts) (n=14) and
less

auto1η a“ C

tlaining

l

conducted by the sa1η e researkˉ 11assistant The

CarrIed

Iη

Ho、v con丘 dcnt arc you in applying CBT stlatcgics?

As Wc Wished to gather thc pcsona
vho had gone
eXperienCes of the trainees 、
through our CBT tl茹 ning programme, We

researClne丁

about applying thc sk"ls thcy had

leamt to help Chen1s to beco]ue a、 vare of and

to undcrstand and dcal、 vith their dysft nctional
fules o c,intCrmcdiatc bclicfs)(nˉ 8),as can bc

Ta△ Ie

TrJIsn,,rrJI加 FsJ t,rfJjC rJo/o

principal

Gencrally speaking,the trainccs、 Vcrc morc
c。 nndcllt

△astly onc had undergone naⅡ atiVe therapy

cXpcricnce ofCBT training

A" of the intervic、 vs and Coding

rIppJ,JJIg CzlΓ

%m"y thcrapy training and ov° had training in
systcmic and structural family therapies

Were caⅡ td ottto idcI6灯 thC maJrlrthCmcs in
IⅥ

乙Cl c,/″ sCjrpcrccI昭 〃rJfcrrIpJsr Cof,Ip召 ″″c`加

training prior to receiving tralning flotη us

oss-CheCked by the p"ncipal researCher
since the principal researcher 、
vorked Vcry
researCh

running groups and 、
vorlcshops for pcoplc 、
vith
depressive symptoms(n÷ 13)

n= l) over9o%of tlem

rcvicw of a" of the transCripts, 、
vith caCh
additional transCript adding nexv codes or
modi、 ing exisung ones The transC"pts wele

thc

had leamed to systgη aliCaly appIy CBt in

seⅣ ice cen"es(65%,n

and group counsc"ing,and25%said they also
engaged in ad1minis1】 a“ ve duties (n ÷ 5)

、
vith

eading relevant books The m苟 o"tx° fthem also

describcd thcir 、
vork as involving individual

、
vorksheets in %c"itating changes in C"ents’

Hong Kong?

IO or mo汜 years of experience The trainees

lepo ied tllat,du"ng the training programme、 they

Counsc"ing sc卩

group se"ing?

3

experiencc,sevcn(35%)had bCtween nVc and
IO years of expeⅡ ence,and the lest(60%)h谰

soci创serv吣 es(20% n=4),
=13),ment钔 "yheaml

`rI″

2 What did you "kc Or dis"ke abollt thc
diFferent training modes used in 1he
prog,amlme?

14) They had instcad learncd abotlt CBT thrc ugh

tlor unlxe slo⒍ ud诒 s,a茹 n曾 e wo,kxlop ol bx

worked in fa1η

audi⒍ taped and trallsCobed lor

ted that

encc One阝 %)had just two yeas of

expeⅡ

conOdent arc y° u in applying the CBT
Vith depressed C"ents in a
vork 、

The m印 o"ty of the trainees adm⒒

vith the remainder holding a Master
、
vork, 、

hal∴

stlategies to、

degree in soci创

tnining,hovx GOn臼 dent are you abou1applying

intervie、v,、 vhich lasted For about an Inour and a

l Aicf having completed this tnining, ho、 v

ResuI(s

◇

o
Ⅱow do Chinese CogⅡ i(Iv← Behavio"raI Therapy Trainees

View Their C,△△Ⅱ Therapy C° mpeIcnce and(he CuIturaI Compa(ibiIio
ofthis Therapy for CⅡ iⅡ ese C"en(s wi(h DepressioⅡ in Ⅱong Kong?

DanieI F K Wong
Beforc training, l did not kn0、 v about

cogn"ive dlerapx(CT) I learnt a"⒒ le b"

、
vom
‘

an ;n ulc group uscd to cngage in

about CBT,lhen l studied at university I tried
to use soⅢ e of the concepts 、
vhen running

to cntcr her apanmcnt,thc、 Ⅴholc

groups,

get canCer、 and thcy、 vould a"d;c frotη

but

ncver

uscd

the

ulerapy

Rulcs arc hald to relax

Catastrophising thoughts’ ,be"eving thatiFshe
allo、 Ved tl,e air llom tl,e exhaust fan next door

did

not

rca"sc

that

changcs among group panicipants some are
bchavioural stfategics and others such as
1η ood checks are a fonη
oF sca"ng
The

lt is not that they

they

had

Cet1ain

dyslunc“ onalruIes so1η edid Ho、veVer,many
glc up participants did not kno、 v lno、 v to relaX

fa〗 nily、 vould

it she

activitγ

intended to

sXstematiCalIy Aner the tra"ling,I feel I have
【
nore understanding ofthe conCepts and ho、 V1o

would ulen shut the windows Aner she had

workers cannot fu"y grasp the sk"ls t°

gone through the exercises, she reaIised she

beco1η es muCh 1η ore difl cult For us to teaCh

apply thcm in running、vorkshops and groups

Ⅲight bc engaging in catastrophising thoughts

gloup pa亚 沁ipants to do so lC14) (Dimcultv

pIeasurable aCtivities thatthey could engage in

(C3)

thcn shc instructcd hcrsclft°

helping cIieΠ 1s to relax ‘
heir rⅡ les due to

bct、vccn

(Creater umuers切

ndiⅡ

g or CT

ConCepts)

stop、 distracted

hefselFby drinking a cup oftea ald toId herself

iⅡ

ˇ￠hen、Ⅴc as social

i∏

do so,it

I fee1 I have more kno、 vledge and sk"ls in
using CT conCep1s to assess1η y Clients,l,elping

thcm cxaⅢ inc thcirthoughttraps(i C ncgativc

ηa“ C tloug lt9a ld dvsfllnc“ on钔 rdcs
The more I

alllo

0e. intenη ediate beliels)
understand

these,

the

]"o枵

I

see

ho、V

cntrenchcd dysftlnctional rulcs and corc bclicfs
arc,thnougll repcated "fc cxper;cnces

I Iη

ust

I am sti" not fu"y conndent in he1ping

say、

cIients to modilx tlleir rules and Core be“

efs as

thcse are rather decp rooted(C5) (More abIe
to use CT CoⅡ cepts to assess and Work with
C"ents)
It is apparent tro1m the lollo、

devcloping
ng
con伍
thesc stratcgics(C3) (FeeⅡ
de"t in
faCi"tating (he awareness of thought traps
and the use of‘ hought stopρ ing,distrac‘ ion
and§ el】 disputiⅡ g questioⅡ §
)
that I 、
Ⅴas able to fac"itatc hcr i∏

cet1ain
to help

Nlany of thcⅢ mclltioncd, in
Cu ar, that thcy wcrc now ablc to he p
ve

automatiC thought pa位 erns; understand ho、 V
thcse patterns aflectcd thcir cmotions and
bchaviour(n=14); and use the Five strategics
to handIe their e1η otions∶ reOognising one’

physiological lesponses o e, tlle alal
signals),

thought

qucstions,

distract on、

sdistale

ηent

and cue

stopping,

s

Ⅲ

pos tivc

l

understand alld idendly thelr tho崦

2 Dcmonstratlon

ht tlaps and

fOr thcm to use thc Five stcps to handle thcir

3

12

our c"ents wcrc q“ te dcprcssed and fek
ulat they c° uld not achieve anything When
they stalted1o do tlle犯 “v“ i$,just sm削

doubts about their ab"ity to lac"itate c"ents in
relaXing thei dysft nc“ on创 rules(n÷ 6)

If we could facil“ ate the membels in
rclaxing their dysft nctional rules, it、 vould be

things,thcy fclt thcy had achicved so【 ncthing

grcat Many depressed pcop!c arc so rigid、 vith

ulat"was"lem who madethe changes happen

their rules、

which sulFocate them Thars why

they are so unhappy

l,elp them

Itis dift culttt·

nc6onal rtlcs are

ˇˇe needed to hamme】 that into thei】 ]"inds

their emotions,(2)to bCcome aWarc of thc

llqc’

llJll6s‘ 乙
′功e夕 c``v氵 秒

grasp t

°

,″

'M。

〃

tη

aladaptivc physiological,

e1η otional

The aCtivitx ruler was not ha1d to
0nc Iη othcr had a |lyperactivc ch"d
and fe1t she could not manage the Ch"d outside
the11ol"e She deCided to tlv.m1d the Chi1d had

the dysFl mC"omal mature of Certain ruIesl

K/,呜 J9㈤吁缸

An emo"on themolη cter was used at thc

(C3)灬 p把 召。l珈留 /lI召
rv拒 ″

helpimg c"ents to iden(ifv and "ndersta"d

lft,呜

(he aCtivi‘ y ruIer)

beginning of each group session to help the
group pallicipants(D to express and lele岱 e

understand,and grc up panicipants could cas"y

°nc

c so did shc she rea"scd shc could
(C15)
(Appreciati"g the useftlI"ess of
do⒒
a grcatthη

Thc cXerc sc wasimpo"ant(o he p thcm realise

nothing wrong wiul them(CQl (DimcuIty

I know how to use them I
say clients pickcd up on their thought

◇

Howcver flom thc fo"owing cxcerpts,"

user-Ⅱ iendly,and

76

13

Can also be sccn that the trainces expfessed

tleir rules were leg⒒ imate and that there was

FOr cxamplc

"1e gnoup

4 Tlrcc motlth灯 GOnsllltatIOn

ofthe Five stra1egies)

nega“ ve automa“ C thought patterns They are

%irly quickly

to

Thrccˉ day training

for hclping cIicnts unde阝 tand and handlc their

pa“ crns

benencial

Coaching alld supcrvision

affcCting them 1mustsay we as social workers
had diffcu"ics idenu、 ing otrs somc fckthat

u蚯

be

Which taining modcs do you flnd hclpftllto yourlcaming?

Itis now casicr
for boul myself and the group parlicipants to

iden";whth叩 e。 Πc dysft

I nnd the excrciscs and、vorksheets useful

tη

Thc following transcript

mgη bers

l

sclfdispu"ng

and
a
kˉ ards(14)

develop a

Tab1c2

the awareness of thought traρ s and the use

thoughts

nega“

eXerCises to

The trainees ackno、v1edged that the
fo"owing exe,cises 、
vere useful in fac"itating

、
vhat qucstions to ask thcIη

ving transCript

ovln

、
veck, the

dircction、Ⅴhen counse"ing a clicnt and kno、 v

cIients to handle tl,eir negatiˇ e automa“ C

their

CrcIs6

t°

cXccrpts sho、 v that the traincCs found thcse

practice I feelthatl have no、 V gained a sense of

(Had gained more Conndence in faCⅡ itating

reCognize

Every

ConCrete plan For car,ing out these activities
and also re、 varding themselves should they

completc thcm

praCticc and lcarn. Howcvcr
much the trainers gave us. 、
ve sti" need to

negatiVe attoma“ c response patterns(Cl刁

to

c,l·

training was t°

greatcr
conndcnce
in
using
cognitive-behavioulal techniques

c"ents

仂 C刃 sFrJIJ,css rJr cilΓ

fJJl'vf,rXs助 r,Ps

The I△ o蚯 valvablc advicc l got in the
‘

cXcerpts that the trainccs had also acquircd

pa爪

El ljJjr〃 砌 昭

group sessions

group leaders 、
Ⅴould help thcIη

adequate sk"ls〉

notto oVerˉ dra]uatise the situation I fe11happy

◇

ruler ts an exelCise

crease thc motivation and cncrgy levels of
pan△ ipants(n=13) Essen"a y tlc group
palticipants 、
vere asked to tη ake a "st oF

these dysft nttional fulcs

助 刀g^V/lq J9llr″ “
′lfc夕 ″宀
`Q'Mt,″ `夕

k乃

`lfo,切

o

response

bchavioural and

patterns

they

each

pre￡ llted,and o)to develop new and adap6ve
physiological, bchavioural a∏ d cmotional

responses (n=ll)

Ho、 vCVer, soIη c of thC

trainees expressed concem that this exerCise
Consumed too lη uCh time and made it difncult

77

0
Ⅱow do Chinese CogⅡ i(iv← Behavio"raI Therapy Trainees
View Their C,l△
"Therapy Competence and(he CuIturaI Compa(ibiIio
ofthis Therapy for ChiⅡ ese C"eⅡ (s wi(h DepressioⅡ in ⅡoⅡ g Kong?

DanieI F K Wong
to Cotη

∞en

pletc thc statcd session goals as Can bc

pts(n=7)

in the Fo"owing transkˉ

"pt exc∝

Thc emo"on theΓ Ⅲαnetef “c

a mood

chcck)hcIpcd the mgη bers to bc awarc oftheⅡ
e1η otions

Genera"y speaking, people 、
Vith

dep汜 ssion、 vill descrIbe themselves as unhappy
but cannot concrctely say ho、 v depresscd thcy

arc

Thc cmot on theH△ ometer helpcd thcm

ConCretize their ree"ngs NloreoVer. 、
Ve Cou|d
Iη ake use or1he change in .teluperature’
and
hclp theIn to sce thc subtlc change and
、
vhat
tη

ight

have

happcned

that

could

have

cont"buted to une diFFerence 〈
C4)

the r emo"ons We had grcat diffcu⒒ y trVing

neccssa,to give us someidea ofwhat CBT is

plescobed in the ses“ on goals (Cl) (The
eⅢ otion therⅢ ometer delayed 1he group
process)

l did not cxpect t° learn cversthing and to be
ab1e to use ule cBT ski"s It was1η ore a Way

εl

fffJf曰

of giving us toundmion knowledge of CBT
(C12) (3-day‘ raining workshop)

;咖 fJIε sJ r9FVtIrIr9JIs frrIJIJJjg

ting rJl召 Ⅱ

The traincr askcd、 vhat、Ⅴ
c had observed in thc

proccss; 、
″hy certain sk"ls xlere used; and
vhat 、
helped us renect on 、
ve had done and
suggested how we Could h"proⅣ e ouΓ CBT
ski"s l found the dcbricnng verx hclpfulto my
Icaming(C13)(Deb"e臼 ngl

,J,or/c,s

The t⒙ iner ran the、 vorkshops and groups

Dilleren1tlaining modes were adopted in
this pr旬 eLt to Ⅲaximise the learning

(lo1the c"ents)w"h ts When we gotstuck,
tlcy ltewened ald we怡 arncd bx obscr“ ng

°ppo"unitics for the trainees

how they used thc CBT sk"Is (C16)

These included

(Coac"ng amd"Ve demomstla(ion)

three days of training on CBT concepts and

Cr● J,,p臼 〃DIJIn

tr钔

rJrcIlT,If/,CJI加

c,sC CjJJfJI″

Thc intcn/icw transc0pts revCal that thc
nees Follnd no major dimCm"es w"h regard

to the Cu11u1al appΓ opriateness of CBT tor

sk"ls,as、 Ⅴ
e"as on tl,e ski11s lor and logistics of

(The

running CBT groups and workshops with

I rea"y "ked thc for]△ at of coaching

emotion thermometer Was usef】 lI in heIping

c"ents; a "vc dcIηonstration; sma" group

because thc trailcr sho、 Ⅴ
cd me cvcry step as to

commcnted that "le CBT iamewofk is

c"ents to coⅡ cretize their feeⅡ

coⅡ hing provided by the trainers; debrienng

ho、 v to run the、 vorkshop

Compatib e w"h Chinese cu"ure(n=12) Three

s"btIe Changes)

"gs and1o see

a⒒ e1 each x●
tfi-〗

orkshop and group session∶

and

Commentcd that coaching was thc best method
of learning(n=13》 °tlers Found tlle"ve

When meIη bcrs

demonstrdlion

sta“ cd to talk abollt theⅡ

ta1ked and ta1ked and ta1ked,and
exCeeded 1he ti11,e l""it
、
Ve did not 、
vant to

stop

thcm

becausc

they

necdcd

to

air

(n÷

or group Although I

sti" lnad to 1, and develop luy o、 vn style of
practice I feltl had someone to rely on and did

nontllly consultations jvlany oftlle tra"lces

The e1"o“ on the11“ oIneter 、
vas able to
incfcasc1ncmbers a、 varcness ofthcir cmOtions
e1η otions^they

0J

A⒒ er eve, session,we wele deb"efed

The three-daγ tlaining wolkshop was

to CatCh up 、
viul the rest oF ule activities

lt·

A theory provides a tamework and whcn
put into a conteXt,be it in Western or Chinese

TabIe4

vc in白c"ta0ng Icarning(n=9)

The Fo"owing excerp‘

Indced thcy

ofthe trainees put it as lo"o、 vs

not have to make too many mistakcs(C12)

(Coaching amd"Ve demomstn(ion)

on groups and 、
volkslnops
12)and nle thfc⒍ d,,y tnining℃ ssion to bc

qtl te effeC“

Chinesc people、 vith dcprcssion

Ho、 v culuJrally appropriatc do you think CBT is

ve创 ulese points

◇

lor Chincsc pcop1c、 vith dcprcssion in Hong Kong?

l

ovcraI1CBT iscompa"blc to Chincsc

12

Ta△ Ie3

ods?

Ho、v uscflIl wcrc thc cxcrciscs and、 vorkshccts in fa。
"itating changcs in clicnts^m°

I

Emotional thcrm。 mctcr

lI

2 Attivi0rulCr

13

ⅥΠ
DIksllcct

2

Chincsc culttllc is0Ch in haⅤ ing many rulcs

3

Chincsc pcoplc1ikc s订 ucttu c

4

Chincsc pcopIc aIc not uscd to‘ think about thinking’

5

Chincsc pcopIc rcspcct authoritics and cxpcct thc lcadcrs to bc dircctivc

12

3

Dysftlllctional thougllt lccoid

4

Thc Fivc stlatcgics(c g Thought哎 opping and cuc ctald,ctc)

5

scIircward cxclcisc

10

6 Auctlon gamc(i c plloritv in hfc)

socie“ es、

or less askcd to behavc according to tlc

"hasρeople
to be in
adJusted
do engage
Feel
tladt Chinese
Hong κIong
in a lot of‘ assumption of fesponsib"ity’ , and

dysfunc“ on创 rules The CBT11an1ewolk nts

1 think this is inn11cnced by the culturc

well wi"n this(CI7)

Chinese cultule e1η phasises hierarchies and

rules thal may be dysfunctionaI and lll‘ he

responsibilities

K,鸭 J,〃 r,l″

,/·

M。,″ 励

,汕 乃

H9刀 g KrngJ9lr″ ,l`t

Jf。

l/r。

ever|one

″
`〃

o

is

〃″″

`助

more

Chinesc havc many rgid

(Chinese have many

CBT Ⅱamework)
∩ν
/
〓

Q°

勹`

Jf/,呜

and

prcscribed roles

o
Ⅱow do Chinese CogⅡ i("← BehaVio"raI Therapy Trainees

View Their C,△△

DanieI F K Wong
Ido],ot see any incompatibili1y However^
I

ηu玫 say that⒒ may be morc difrcu⒒ to relax

Culture-bound rules
tη

The Chinese have so

any of thcse rules,、 ⅤhiCh put a grCat deal of

pressu1e on individuals and tlneir families and

⒍icnds I don’ t kno、 Ⅴen° ugh about Western

Cultures to make a direCt comparison

In

vith your
Chincsc cu ture if you do not live 、
palents,you a1e conside1ed as laCking in臼
picty

"a1
Ho、 Ⅴ
cVcr, living togcther can bc rather

st佗 sslu11or
tη

both pa"诒 s Thee are illst to°

any cxpcctat ons on the individuals involved

BeCause these rules are so ent】 enChed in the
CuIture it is diffcult to hclp cIicnts to rclaX
thelη
fl ndatη

A⒒ er a", you are cha"enging their
cntal bc"c、

years of histO△ y

this,thc CBT忄 amework w⒒ h“ s

Having said
cIη

phas s on

we"w"hu1e cu"u】 e Wben
wc introduCed thc CBT iamcwork to our

◇

I have、 vorked、vi11,Weste1ners belore,and

ruIes)

I do not sce any problcln in adap"ng CBT

to Chinese peopIe

In lac1^ CBT is

】
ather

suitablc to thc Chinesc bccause t is dircctivc
and s11uC1ured

The ConCep1s are not abstraCt^

and thc sk"ls are pfaCtiCal Tllc Chinese like to

practicaI sk"Is)
HOWeVCr a fcW ofthe trainces lη cn"° ncd
that some oC the group 1η embers had had

ˇ
thinking about thcir thinking.
(n-3)and u1erefole required a Iot ofplomp‘ ng

diffculty in

bcfofe they bcCaIη c11sed to renect ng on their

thinking plocess

80

in

handling negmive
auto]natic fcsponse pa竹 ems Ho、 vever they
lcss ConΠ dcnt about hcIping group

、
vere

To

ft nhcr

comphcatc

ma⒒

cfs,

so]△ e

dysft nctional rules arc cultura"y cspouscd and
be dyslt nCtional

CauCasians indicates that they have a better
conccpt ofselfand are Inorc a、 Varc oflVhatthey

to translatc CT conccpts into co loquial terms

undcrstand 、
vhy our trainecs cxpcricnced
difncultics
in
fac"tating
c"ents.

are thinking whcn thcy are unhappy (C5)
(Chimese haVe dimculty im‘ (hinking about

not only benentted 1he c"ents

understanding and relaxation of1hese ru1es

My

contaCt

、
Vith

their‘ hinking’ )

Discussion

but a1so

out ho、 v "lc trainees felt abott the cxercisCs

tlaps,

vorksheets
and 、

and

the

cogn tive

disto"ion

of

‘
persona"sation’ 、
vas rephrased as putting a"

Ho、 veveI

Caretul

and

sophisticated

a

blame and responsib"itics ollto oneselΓ

study s rcscarch dcsign is tlcrc arc bound to be
l"η

itat ons, and this study is no cxcep“

on

CBT training programIη e

、
Vith

At u1e beginn"lg of "le

plo ect, 、
ve developed a nu1η ber of exe1cises
and、 vorkshects in Chinesc 、
vhich、 vc co"ccted
into a ll° rkb° ok

social、 vorkers、vere1η ore eas"y ab1e to educate

understand and iden"Fx thek nega"ve

s【 ηodel of
depression In addition,thc dcvclopⅢ cnt ofthe
Fivc stfategics grcatly enhanccd the ab"it| of

automatiC thoughts, behavioural pattems and

these social 、
vorkers to he1p u1eir c"ents to

、
vith st佗 ssFu1 1ile events and depressive
n,oods,and to relax n,eir rules An imρ o"ant

develoρ adaptive cognitive and behavioulal
rcsponscs to deal、 Ⅴith their strcssft l lifc cvents

and dcprcssivc moods

seCond, a"hough

Another obJcc"ve Ofthe study was to nnd

thcsc co"oquial terminologics in plaCc, the
their chents in understanding Beck·

overseas Indeed the tr【ninee Com1η ents 、
vere
gatheΓ ed
specifca"y
to
i〗 nprove
tlle
Ⅴn
°rganisation and i nplcIη cntation of our °、

Thus, it is no1 ditl cult to

p⒑ vided a voCabularv set that the sOCial
、
vorkcrs could share、 vith them FOr cxamplc,
′
ˇ
vas renalη cd thought
a1“ olη atiC "loughts’ 、
·

rulcs,

to

dcvclop

adaptive

cognitive and bchaviouraI responses to deal

pa"of CBT training in Ho∏ g Kong is to

the Five

hclp trainccs to devclop thC Competencc to use

strategies comprise practical cognitive and

these exercises and 、
vorksheets sk"fu11y It
appears 亦oIη t11e transCripts that tlne trainees

behavioural

st1ategies

lndced

dysft nctional

to be uscd to hclp c"ents to

that

Can

easily

be

the use of in-depth individual intervie、 vs 、
vas

understood by social 、
Ⅴork practitioners and

、
Verc appreciative of thesc materials and found

appropfiatc for this study,and yielded deta"ed

c"ents

thclη

experience of

information about thc trainccs’

CBt tr甜 ning,such interviews are neVellhe1ess

retlospeCuve in nature
pn° cess

A11hough

Thelefo1e, some

infor]nation 【
nay haVc bee∏

learn p】 aCtical ski11s that they can apply 1o

thcm℃ ves (C0 (C"nese cIients prerer
‘
heraρ ies to be direC( and to ‘
eaCh them

_a plocess of renection that

some C"ents are not Cultura"y aCCustol"ed to

sk"ls

thus not considered by clients in Hong Kong to

unhappy

how the trainecs vicWed thcir CBT training
Thus, thcse Πnding cannot be gcncralised to
ouler cBT tr钔 nees e1sewherein Hong Kong or

dysFllⅡ CⅡ onal

one’ s think"lg·

behavioural

rules and Cole beliels several reasons l"ay be
givcn to explain these nndings Our a⒒ e〗 npts

us

group pa"icipants. so1me Could im1η ediately
unders1and ho、 vtheirdysfllnctonal ruIcsmight
be atfecting t11eir emo1ions or course^
undcrstanding docs not nccessarly tη akc "

】
ules (C9)
(ChiⅡ ese cⅡ emts can umderstand the CBT
Ⅱamework,
ρarticuIarly in reIa‘ ion to

en";th。 r own dysftlncton创

rules as doing so requircs ‘
thinking about

participants to leam to relaX their dysfunctional

∶
△aking

First, the study 11ad a s1ua" nutη ber of cases,
beGause its6ndings、 vele in1ended toi"u【ηinate

fo1 u,em to relax the

for dt lts to汨

c。 nndcnce

our unhapp"1ess and see vll,o is making us
unhappy
Ho、 vevcf 、
Vc 征e not used to
exa1η ining ho、 Ⅴ our thinking is invo|ved in

belie悠 6ts ve”

ea由 el

greatcr

in faC"itating group partiCipants’
understanding and acquisition oF cogni“ ve and

fclt in pa〖△icula1 tllat thcy no、 Ⅴ had

^犭 y i〗 npression of
Ⅴc arc nonη a"y not
Chinese peoplc is that 、
aware ofWhat we are ul"lking 、
Ve can eXpress
Ⅲy husband is Caucasian

which have a thousand

to baCk them up

"Therapy Competence and(he CuIturaIinCompa(ibiIio
ⅡoⅡ g Kong?

ofthis Therapy for CⅡ iⅡ ese C"en(§ wi(h DepressioⅡ

、
vorkcrs or ulcir c"ents to undcrstand

of Kca"

rulcs and values th破 drive thcir ove"auto〗 natic

cognitive and bchavioural responses AIthough
several questioning techniques and、 vorksheets

conndence"1plactising CBT aner the tla"1ing
progla1η me had Concluded
FloIη analysing
it

is

cIcar

we】 e

that

,/·

M。,″ 励

workels to

guide nneir c"ents in using CBT to work

experiencc

ident Πcation

is

are

both

a

Intuition and

essentiaI

in

″″
`臼

`Hc臼

thΓ ough

thcir issucs

this

Itis also a difl cu"task

H9刀 g KrngJ9lr″ ,l`t J犭 c″

o

n° t

proCess. but requires social
dlaw on add⒒ ional relevant

identi访 cation process

,汕 乃

understanding of their thoughts, behaviour
and emotions and tl,ei, developlment of
adaptive Incthod§ of responding to 蚯rcssftn
cvents and depressed Inoods There is a laCk
oF such Chinese-|anguage Imaterials in
Hong Kong Plolessionalsin social、 vork and
othcr disciplincs have had to rcly on
+oreignˉ language Iη aterials "lat may not bC
cultulally la1η i"ar to t1neir c"ents
Our
deve1op〗 nent oF culturally attuned exerCises
and 、
vofksheets has greatly, and in a
玫epˉ ·
X step manneⅡ fao"latCd stk l
p⒑ Fessiona1s in their ab"ity to systeIuatiCa"y

suCh

ch"dhood and contextt al issues

Jf。

in fac"itating c"ents’

straightlor、 vard

values,

of CBT for pcople with mnd t。 m。 derate
symptoms ofdcpression in Hong KOng They

K/,鸭 J,〃 r,l″

developed to help the c"ents(as we"as

tlc trainee9to iden";specinc rtles a澜

through thc sy哎 enlatiC training they reCcivcd
the trainees, in genelal had gained 1η ore
unde1standing of the etl cacy and aρ plication

lf/,呜

it is

uch more difl cu"氵 Or the FoΠ ner to lne1p the
ldtter to iden6t|tne mo1e Cove“ dysfl nC访 onal

vc fceings aboll thcir lcvcl of

illtcrvic、 V tΓ anscripts,

a

1η

one of the m句 or obJec"ves of u“ s

the

as

conccpt ]△ ay not be diffcult for cithcf social

lost duc to the

qua"tative study 、
vas tO cXplofc the trainees·
subJcc“

dysiⅡ nc1ional rules’

to be useftll

0fthe diflemnt modes oftrzlinmg adopted,
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it was lound that the trainees were pa"icularly

CBT, live de1monstIation and coacl,ing]may be

ques“ oned(Cow,BalIa,Kember&Hau,199⒍

appfcciativc of thc hve demonstration and
dcbrienng and c。 aching
Through thesc
modes^ the trainees were not only able to

sccn as cultunlly suitablc
lt is said that
Chinese pcople have the tcndency to respect

Hodgcs&oei,2008) Thus,Chincse clic lts

and used by the pa1ticipants and the workers
lndccd, it 、
Ⅴould be useful to dcvclop a

ηay not be used to exa【 ηining their o、 vn
〖

workcr.s manuaI alongsidc the dcvelopment of

and fo"o、 v allthoritative teachers and expect

thought patterns and discovering u1e covert

the participant’ s

obse】 ve and modeIthe tlainersin tl,lnslating the

them to play an actiVe】 ole in giving instructions

dyslt nCtional beIiels that are hidden bel,i1nd

Can lo"ow the proCedures to run the CBT

concepts into prlctice, btt they

and offcring advicc during the learning process

their overt autoInatic cognitivc and bchavioural

deprcssion group

(Cow,Balla Kcmber&Hau 199Φ Thus,⒒

responses It is imporlant for praCtitioncrs、 vho

therapy

`
vhy our trainees
not dift cuk to understand 、

vork、 vith this population to be
、

Ja【 nes. Nlilne. Ma1ie-Blackburn and

、
Vere pa"iCularly app1eciative or such training
Ⅲodes as "ve dcmonstration and coaching,

trait and 】
eady to provide more help to tl,ese

wh ch match Chinesc earning s9es

our pfaCtiCc

CoaChed

to

applying
sessions

、
vcrc also

p「 actsc

CBT

thcir

techniques

micro-sk"ls

during

in

Afmstrong(2006)and Ronen and RoscnbauⅢ
(1998) hal e sllggestcd that αpe"cn"龃

individuals
gr° up

learning is an impo"ant supervisory acdvitx

sk"ls RcⅢ mcn etaL(2000)and Bursah et al
(2005)have also ma;ntaincd that coaching in

trainces saw CBT as cuIturally appropr ate for

c"nical sk"ls and pnoviding feedback are

Chinese people

pelceIved by medical residents and students as

the transCripts 1hat the 1ninees found the
theorctical underpinnings of CBT to be

highly useful

During our tnining programmc

the trainees were g;vcn the oppoftunio to

◇

Anomel

“ηpo仗 ant obJeCdve of u1。
qua"tative study 、
vas to nnd out 、
Ⅴhcthcr the

that enhanCes "ainees· aCquisition of clinical

First, during thc w° rksh° p o「

session, the group 1eader le廿 ames

illogica1 or irational thoughts as rigid and
unhclpful
tIlus
Ininimising
possiblc
m spcrkcpti° ns among c"ents that he or she is

cha"eng"lg long-held C11inese cole values
Moreoˇ er, the leader also emphasises the

It is not dilrlcu"to see iom

i〗

nportance of relaxing,rather than discal【 ling

onc· s

app"Cablc to C|lincsc people paI△ icularly in

on to dysfunctional rules and va1ues

rules and vaIucs

Tlle second “ratcgy

observe a bve demonstra“ on of the tlainers
running a CBT、 ″orkshop and group session

rela“

They 、vere thcn coached and supeR/ised to

their clients,they found that thcy、 Ⅴ
cfc ablC to

ore
o⒒ en so that they beCome1η ore talll"iar、 v“ h
the prcccss of eXamining thcir o、 vn thinking

pra。 tise

vhy and
understand t and usc it to exaIη inc 、

pa“ cms

and、 volkshops On reneCtion,、 ve can see that

ho、 v

dyslt nctional rules

the trainees、 vent through a training process that

O001) alld Hodges and oei (2000 have

CBT sk"s by co-mnning CBt groups

involved Demon哽 latio∏ (hvc) ◇ Debrienng
|>
Coach;ng ˉ>
supcfv/;sed Prac"ce
HoWeVer,our prolect was not ConCemed Wid1

that the leader uses is to prompt c"ents Iη

Indeed, 、
vhen they presented the Ⅱame、 vork to

they become upset or depressed

As Lin

and;dcnu;ing thclrthought traps and

so that professiona1s

Like other therapies, the success of CBT

小vare of this

T、 vo stratcgics are oncn used in

1η anual

leIies on highly sk"led pfac1itioners 、
vho are
、
ve"-vcrsed、 Vith the theorics and tcchniques in

CBT

It is thcrcfore esscntiaI to provide

systematiC 订aining in CBT in the
underg⒓ duate and postgraduate counse"ing
and Iηcntal healtIl cufriculuⅢ s in thc Hong
KOng· s

and

A"ema“ vely,ft

ovcfseas·

uniVersities

rd1er proles由 onal training for

gladuates in counseuing and ]uental health
nclds can be organized to systc1natica"y train
thcsc professiona sto use CBT in working w;th

Chinese c"en‘ with dep汜sslon The tlaining
Contents should CoVer∶ (l) 1heore1Cal

understanding of CBT for people with
deprcssion (2)the use of group dynamics,

(3)sk"ls1earning(ie w⒒ h demonstrations),
and (4) supervision and CoaCl,ing on the

Imp"catio"s

suggcsted,CBT is c° mpatiblc with Chincse
cu"urc in a nuη bcr of ways∶ (l)thC ac"ve

Although individual tr钔 nees in this砹 u凼

application of CBT for dcprcsscd c"ents ln
this study,wc have high"ghtcd a CBT training
ve deveIoped for proFessionals 、
vho
Iuodel 、
we1e Wolking with Chinese deplessed Chents

an exal"ination of1his t】aining plocess and tlne

involvement of tI1e therapist is highly
app1eciated,凼 is the(2)teaching of prac"c削

might

diffcrcllt tΓ aining1nodcs

and solltion-focused sk"ls,(3)thC Cmphasis on

c。

should explore thc cffectivencss ofthis proCcss

homework,and(4)the strong adherencc to

w° rk wilh Chincse clients with dcprcssion,

modcls for profcssionals

and the reIative effectiveness of the different

rules. norms and imposed structures

they nevelthe1ess see1η ed to aglee tllat a

e"lnic backgrounds are high1y essentia1

Ⅱaining modes in faci"tating trainee leaming of

sCrutiny

CBT

pr【

uscd

Future rcscarch

Live demonstration and coachi11g may be
peEeived as both professiona"y app1opriate
and cultura"y morc suitcd to the lcaming stylc
of Chinesc pcopIc, including our profcssi° nal
trainees
From the training point of vie、 v
prolessional trainees in cIinical p闹 c1ice,
cspecia"y

inexpcrieΠ ccd

oncs

norⅢ a"y

apprcCiate thc demonstration of C"nical sknIs
by experienced practitioners This a"o、 vs
rainees1o see Clearly ho、 v various clinica1ski"s
Iη

ay bc de"vered in pnctice FrcIη the point of

~iew ofa Chincse profcssional who is learning

82

、
vithout

have

aCqui1ed

diflerent

levels

of

nndencc in applying CBT tcchniques to

chafactcristics

suitablc for Chincsc depressed c"ents in Hong
KOng,and is compatible to Cl"ncsc cuIture In

surp"se that ule maJ°

vie、 v

"9oftle trainees agreed
Holvcver, a fe、 V of theIη also mentioned
ˇ
that Chinese people arc not used to thinking

Hong κong and ove,seas who maγ

be sufter“ 1g
floIn dcprcssion or depressive syInpto〗 ns, it is

abollt tIneir thinking、 and that they also 11ave

Ch"lese CBT depression manualso that1η ental
heaIth
professionals
can
to"o、 V
the
stcp-by-stcp prcccdurcs to conduCt CBT
groups fo「 Chinesc c"ents wim depression OF

lctice of CBT appcaf to suit thc cultural
°f Chinese pcople and t is no

rulcs becausc oftheir unqucstioning acccptancc
of cet1ain traditional ruIcs and values Thcse
two observa“ ons max be re1ated to ule lact that
Chinese people have the tendenCy to engage in
lOtc Ⅲe〗 norisation and to acccpt、 vhat are taught

depressive symptoms

°

,″

'M。

〃

ftllther deVeloped should be cu1turally a"uned.

and workshcets that Can be eas"y undcrstood

助 刀g^V/lq J9llr″ 臼
′Ⅱg夕 ″宀
`夕
`Q'Mt,″

k乃

`zfo,动

o

This pro cct could not have becn carried
o1“

、
Vitho1"the gcncro11s suppo“ ofthc Nlrs Li

Ka shing Fund,The Universitx oF Hong Kong
I am also grateltlto the20tlainees、 vho oftered

thcir"mc to be intcfv诌 wcd in dcpth

摘要

The 1η anua1 to be

、
vith、voldings that are co"oquial and cxcrcises

bx te脏 hcrs as autho"ta“ vc and not to be

ACknoWIedgements

oFthe Ia吧 e nu1η ber oF Chinese peop1e in

thereforc fecomtη cndcd to furthcr deVelop a

dilt Gu11y in cha"enging their dysrunctional

K/,呜 J9㈤吁″

°f Ch;ncse or othcr

struCtured and manua"zed CBT group is

Thus, the theoretiCal foundation and

lft,呜

IVlore initiatives in dcvcloping CBT trai∏ ing

锶知 行 扁瘵 法的 莘 人 受钏 者如何看待
自身的 治縻 能力感和使 用该縻 法 治瘠
香港抑 麓症 患者 崎的文 化 兼 容性
83
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研 宪背 景 :懿 知行 篇 治瘠 (CBT)捻 展 至 今
9翠 多的赣糠 黢 示懿知行 南治瘵 通 用於 不 同
文化 背景的群 睑 9例 如将治瘵 方法鹰 用於 香
港莘 人 典此相 F|ll的 懿知 荔治瘵培钏 的需要
亦舆 日俱 增 ·然 而 9目 前缺 之一些有 sll此 烁
跏 缲的相 h9l膏 料 ·
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